
rrrrurTRE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONILE.-MAY i3, 1864.

re cn b a ap- cot but I réfeyou te Walter for .its aproxi-
prcaciîu tr 7 Aatjvid3hiúF iencd nà te vâluex*.< .. . .

t .ise ud theikf wasbéi aiqfeVrct YRe'sashippy ayh 1on *t day as ithe
to rtse an y rpa gaye ibihEurope, and-no doubt, ase,

a low, rumbling peal of eheudrwas tH tsto egayestprdidetif aked
timation they seemed te have of the..claage. e woul have taid you ho.thoduld n ntave bar-
,sjTbhy. ha&n ow renchied the bottom oftht skp- iered hus littlierome cf a wife r a .

i det*ich lire dierged out t a bold IOld Fatlier Hanlon n-ver performed a similar

yheadland. Thé' could sec tht sea ceremony with greater plensure, and when it was

robyegmnng rédy.te.chafe uder the spur of the ail over in the church, he tàk the partjinto bits

bfreze, -and, ee the gulis sweeping in long loi ownb ouse, and dputsomething jta tht en foh
?fli hts ôver the surface of the 'rater. the bride, ivhiichi lie iauded aver at once ta ber

.eCo me Rose,' said lier companion, ' it would husband, at vhich action the good priest laughed

beuseles toaattempt ta reach the bouse before most ieartily, teling er humorously, that she

i.i istorm breaks. I knowi a place downb hre had made him 'as much master of the purse as
thisstom beak. p ithe ad ak te ßst rin atSt. Cathierine's

'ere we tan get shelter til it passes over. It il lie l ed takon the first drink et

wil- only be a short ne any way." welîl.'

Taking her band and lifting lier occasionally As if net to muar the pleasure of the scene by
cran ma rougit crag te saer ber from scram- any unhappy guest, Walter's father vho was

blog, lisean reached t .. spot hè bad spoken of. present at its soi m'sruarriage, ad been some

It was a large natural cave in the side of a time previousy reappointed ta bis aid post lunthe

rock, wide at the entrance, but net very deep. lighthouse, and the occurrence seemei ta bave

However, it vas as good as a grander apartment put new life tto him, for none--no one-ivas

for the purpse.tmerrier that night ut the supper-table, or more

'Ah !' said Walter, as he entered the place sprghtlyr ink the darce.
first, 'sote one appears to bave taken up their We think we bave raked ail cie clanacters te-

lodgings here. They must have a romantic taste gether, and settled tihemn for better or worse lie-

if théè> are able ta pi>'for better.' fore closing the story. If any one vihave un-

Ro he h d b esclamation, looked troduced lies net been disposed of m either of
Rose, assite heart! ,vd hee as t eypoal ta esilr-

around, and through the dim liglht perceived a these i sys, il is ver- probable lihstjl ne-
icugh ' shake-down' of strawin one corner of imain just as we fouînd hn.

the cavern. THE END.
'Oh, Walter, let us leave this!' she uttered. --.- --- - -.

How do we knowivt aiom or wiat this den IRIS H I IT E LLIGEN CE,

belongs. I should rather stand out in the storm
than say in liere.' lis.1 WAaaIOn PRELATEs AND PaisTs.-We make

'Calm your fears, my dear. There is no these iteresting extracts ftra inTte Irish fierarcy

grouus fo the I asureyou.If I thuught lin belVih Century"Il!a Duffg'a HuibrnionàMagazinegnounds fer tem I assure you. Iof this month. Tue writer states that Bishop 0'
there was, do you think I wouid have let yoU Brian fised bis residence ie Limerick, "just as Ire-
enter. You see there is no other sign of human ton wus marching on that devoted city.l
habitation about the place than that rude couch, As the history of the siege la too walknawn to

and that m'ay have beu placed there by sorne eed repetitionb tre, our notices must e hlmted te
fisberman or sclioniby Who resorts lere. I such pscisages an havespecial referencete tht fl-shp cf Emi, ana; indead, .isalmesisuperfinous
know you are not so silly as to lick tiere are te stats thet bis conduct, during that six months'
any wild bensts around lre? memorable struggle, was honorable sud eroi teo

Rose seemed ta be paciñed by these assur- the last. l the midst of the pestilence which car-

ances, and Walter aving rolled i a large stone ried oi fie thousand citizens, lu proved imesrlf a
inca, ai WeîenharEg rhledsu lare saceman cf zoal aed chenil>', and je the couincil chataher,

for ber te sit upon, le threw himself on the strav irere a cliq ue of craven traitera from time ta time
by her feet. There they talked avay on many lnsisted on the necessity or capitulating, te protest-
a theme, whîte the thunder rolled above them, cd energetically against all accomodation with Ire-

and they could hear the waves dashing against ton. It has been said %tat the latter offered him a
the rocks. It was evident, however, from the lage sui cf moeheyerted hmself o nduce the gar
heat that the torm rwould net last log, and te rison ta surrender, but altlough such assertions may
atmosphere iras se close withan the cavera thal be gratuitoue, there aie instances enough to show
Rose was forcçd t take. off ber bonnet and that he mas as true as L was uncompromiSicg.
cloak and throw them aside. O'Dwyer, Bishop of Liuenik, and Walsh, Archbi-

sai sie, s ste elase becaî frntstop of Castel, maere i:hin tht mails dnniag theSee,' said shte, as shte relaâedserself fromt iege, but netther cf tLem acied the brave and man-
these incumbrances, and painting out t th dis- 1 part which earned for O'Brien the inexorable tas-
tant horizon, whtere the sun ivas trying ta break tiliiy of Ireton. The two former dignitaries, indeed,
through its murky envelope-' see, Walter, it is laboed unsparingi l itht peu-bouse foa the spiit-

almosi cail everf thepiague-atrioken, and in theatospi-almost aillover nowv.' tals, which were crowded by soldiers mortally
As she stcod thus, clad i a wiite summet wounded ; but O'Brien, instead of confining himself

robe, and vithb er arn outstretched in the di- ta hospital or post-house, made the ramparts the
notion of tîLe cavern door, a form ail of a sud- scene of his charity, and there, like Cardinal Xime-
den darkeedthe entnance, but scarooly clmcced nes,* and other fighting prelaites, with whose history

his Spanish studios u:ade him acquainted, he filied
thmle wvhen Et uttered an unearthly howl, auJ the double role of priest and soldier, encouraging

bounded off over tbe rocks. The two young the fainthearted, and absolving themoribund as-they
people recogaised it at the same instant. fell at bis feet.

pJo gas Eul Itsd Rose, renblung ail aver I must also b reoeded to bis hnon, that he
Jt th apparition, andsiukie thte grounl oie sternaly opposed Iretoncoriroposais from fira ta last,

at theappaiinads n gand did his utmost ta convince the council of war
a suddlen famnscs. thatthe city hbad abundant resources ta sustain a

But Walter was already out of the cave and more protracted siege ; and finally, that approach-
after the figuréover the rocks where he saw it ing winter, dearth, and spread of infection, must
ruauig mititthet gility cf a goal. Foll iicg il ompel the parliamentarian general ta break up hisruasmg uik e a g a e XVat, owin a camp, nd retire from before the walls. The divi-
ns quickly as hie was able, Walter soin fouad sions, however, that grew rife in the town, and,
biusel out on the furthest point of the seadrand abote ail, the treasoun of Fennell, whom Major-Ge-
alone with the maniac, and almost beside him.- neral O'Neill se unwisely spared at:Clonmel, marred.
It mas then that the thought of his mdiscretion all bis patriotic efforts, and gave Limerick to Ireton.
occurred talim ancd ILamas or. the point cf The latter, as might be expected, could net but re-
tcurredg' to, ian d n thtemnim i gptointad gard O'Brien as tis mortal and persistent enemy,ue and, notwithstanding ail negotiations wbich mere
made an effort te grapple mth him. Walter attempted in bis behalf, nothing could inducereton
managed te hait cf! bis attempt a few times, but ta include him in the list of those who were "re-
this on> seemed te enrage the madman more, ceived ta pardon."
muid maiebm more despaabe, for gîving a sud- Knowing the fate that was in reserve for hm,

when tte city surrendered, O'Brien retired te the
den bound, he wound bis arims round the yaung pest-house, not, indeed, for the purpose of secreticg
man's body, and began pulling him towards the himself, as tas been commonly thought, but ratlier
edge of the rock, far beloi, bch the wares that he might devote the lstmoments of bis life ta
coulid be heard te nois> dispute with the wind. the benefit of bis suffering fellow-citizens, and pre-
Io uas evidenyl'-e inten cflte maeîac ta pare hiseif for death. The officrs who were
It was eient lhete intionothe amaor yct barged with his arrest found him thus employed,
jump -off ith WValter stc the s, for ta' uand they instantly conducted him ta the head-quar-
were both tigitly clasped ta eacb other, the one ters of .reton, who told him that te was to be tried
strugl1ing for release, the other for mutual de- by a court-martial, a:d imprisoned till the sentence
structic. iras found. O'Brien heard this without moving a

rian! ha! ha!'llangheiltht maniao. 'se muscle; and when Ireton demanded did he want
a a gacounsel, ho ciamly replied, that alt te required was

youb ave come back froin the botton of tha bis confessor. This bo was granted, and Father
ocean for Jonas, did you ? It was a good re- Hanrahan, a member of bis own order, mas suffered
venge thougbwasat it?' h said, glaring inta te pasa the whole day and night cf the 30th October

d gfac cf tht h Killed with him in bis prison cell. On the following even-the nowespairin ga ce o ahe yout .or £ e ing the finding of the court mas announced to him,her, toot,'hie continued l a whisper, ' for 1 saw as he lay half atripped on a pallet, and the oflicer
ber ghost-saw it twice ; once in the lighthouse who was commissioned with this lugubricus duty
on the night I sent you tc Davy Jones' locker, gave him te understand that the sentence as tebe
and now agata in the cave. She follows me carried out on the instant. On bearing this he got
erarymvbene. Camae, ict us go e rnosie wcn'up to dress himself, but beforeln ha ad time ta do se,
everywhere oe evos g w e pull tt the provoat-marsbal's guard pielon.d his arms, and
find-u, anU eenevrdSgmtJpl h thrust him eut or tht oeil aimost in a state cf nudity'.
youth towards tht tend of the rock. It iras only' natunal that bis fiee stase et deliacy

Just then a wild shrsek broke on bothi their should rosent this cruel insault, bu: finding that ail
car cos b'.Te maiahadîes d remonstrances wrn lest ou tht passe whot surround-earsclos by he anie herd he sun od him, ho pansed se instant, as if te collect himistlf

mwi a louk cf terrer, and looking round yeiled sud said, in a scleme te, that " tht lime iras not
out- distant whten Ireton shouldi stand boere God's tribu-

' Thora Et je ageln. Itl isate me aver>'- nal te account far bis blond>' deeds." Surely' they
irlira.'must have jeered him as a poptet ai evil J -

lu bic terrer hioodhaxosne rmt ecutia, ad as the cortège proceed it ma on-
yothi, mio tock advantage cf ite spning maay countered at ever>' step b>' aighuts mare appalling
from his gracp; But the minia semed to have than that cf s man gaing ta tht gallows. For twoa
uaô moe consciousuess of his presence. Bis daya previous>'lynIreo's truops tad bêee llowed toa
eyes were rivetted upen tht figura of Rose a fewn pillage and as>'y as they' likedi, antd there mas hardi>'

ards istat Sh too a se ortwo owars b ouse that daid not bean mateess le iteir fBerce lu-
yad ditat Sbto tp o iotiid centiousness. Windows shattîered, doors mreected
*Walar, but had scareely' ànade them whben the from tht hiages, corsas ai mon and mmn lying
minia sbnieked .cu- **stsrk lu the keneis, mares cf every' sort scetterod

She is aoming again. Sha thmnks she wiil snd tretdden unden tact, shaoed that destructivenessa
he iîh be ht-ite. fingr dace.a had revelled te satiet>'. No lhving thing appeared

leep me bre wi e.W .ne:pit talong tht route et that sad prossicu, snd tht uni-
me for iwhat I did. But I miii escape ber.- versai stillnass would tait been unbreken more itl
Ha! bal ha ! 'vasn't it a good joke,' andrush- notlfor thé heavy' tread et tht domed man's escorti,
ing to the end of the rock plunged beadlong liet snd tht nringing of their meepons as thé>' elinked
the ioamie bilows hèe w. * oa tht pavement. O'Brnien, however, conducted him-

* ** self mit Lis accustomedi firmeesa, and thongh dis-
tressed-at heings *obliged ta parade the deserted tho-

It was about a month after this ccurrence rangbífares.ea that, wmnter's evening in a state lile
thathÚe. village, was .î a nhlda.mm fo: short cf ahoolute nakednesa, his stop was as steady

- . blida fo~ and his;bearmng rcit a ethber could tare bean an
tient: fr mwlisc ,we suppose somme o our:reader that memorable da when lie followed the trophies
Jiaîebeenwaing.Yithi suspense. The day was of Bonburb to St.ary's Cathedral.
asibeautiful as ope could bave wished, and so was Arrived; at the foot of the gibbet, he knet and

7 the bridetop for. themattern.of that asevens the . ,iso9 he 'commanded the expedition that Ws
crabbedest old tbatchelor .out of:bedlamwould sent te takeOransed when the Spanish troops dis-

dhav. confesed bad he:seen-ber. Htr dress was embarked, he rode along tht lines with asword at
a perfect marvel oftmantua-making, and n i n- bis aide, and made an animated speech to the sol-

thier Ith bée the euit, f steteen se diers, declaring. that he ad come to pril is .ownefar lee s nein thecause Of the Cross, as his predcessors
ret sessions of as many-young ladies and cost- bad dpne before bim.- Set PretcoU's Ferdinand and

ugqne cf the youngsladieuwcould tellwhat it really abeila, r.iii., p. 268.

Catholies . -

Protestant ..

Majority for Catho
lN siLO no

112,526
.. 1],832

olics 100,994
'ROUG C

catholies .. .. 10,493
Established Church, &c. 2,465

Catholic Majority .. 8,028
It will be seen from this, that Sligo County and

Borough are, as we have heretofore stated, essential-
ly Catholie the population belonging to that churchl
being nearlyl te to one of all other religious deno-
minations. Startieg from these premises, let us see
the ' Religious Equality' vouchsafed to the Catholic
people, thirty four years after the passing of the
Emancipation Act:-

SLiGo Cou.rT.-In the Magistracy, the Protes-
tants are tee to one Catholie. The Parliamentary
Representatives are both Protestant, owing to the
tenants being at the mercy of their landlords. The
Board of Superintendence of the County Jait is com-
posed exclusively of Protestants. The County Sur-
veyor is a Protestant, the Clerk of the Crown is a
Protestant, the Clerk of the Peace and hie deputy
are Protestants; the Secretary of the Grand Jury le
a Protestant, the Court Keeper la a Protestant, and
nearly ail the Petty Sessions Clerks are Protestant

SLIGo BoRoDGo.-The 'Member' is a Protestant
(having been converted Some years ago) ; the ma-
gistrates count nine Protestants (including the
Mayor) to four Catholics ; the Mayor ls a Protestant,
the Town Clerk is a Protestant, the street inspector
is a Protestant, the bead of the night watch 15 a Pro-
testant. It would be an oversight to omit recordiog
that this l the fifth year in which a Protestant bas
been elected Mayor of this Catholic Borough, owing to
the Tories having managed to be in the majority ine
the Town Coucuil, and we need not add that il would
never occur to those 'friends of civil and religions
liberty' that it would he ouly fair to allow a Catho-
lic to be Chial Magistrate of the Borough even one
year ont of five i Besides the Corporation, we have
a body called the ' Town and Harbour Commission-
ers,' numbering twenty-four members, who are elect-
ed for lite I Out of the entire number there are just
two Catholics i The secretary of this body is aise a
Protestant, and bis depty is also a Protestant.

The friends of Italy' in London have given Gari-
baldi an ovation, as the '1champion of civil and rel-
gious liberty ail aver the world'-whac would the
hero of Aspromonte think of snch religious liberty
for Itaiy as that te whic hCatholics are subjected !n
Irelaed? We bave instanced thtCun>'ty and
Borough of Sligo, but the sane exclusive system ob.
tains throughout tht entire of Catholie Ireland-at
least le every county, city, and town wbere the
power of the Church as established by law can be.
bronght to bear upon the people: To that Church
we owe the exclusive dealing of which we complain.

Tas TAXATION MovEsENT.-We understand that
Colonel Dunne, M.P., and Sir Edward Grogan,
Bart., M.P., both of whom have heart and soul, taken
up the subject of taxation of Ireland, have, during
the races, bad interviewe with those gentlemen whob
are most conversant with the important, though
rather abstruse subject, and ths.t they are now only
waiting goverament, having iesued the returns which
were asked for in order ta commence the sitting of
the committee. There-is a growing feeing in Eng-
land in favor of some remission, and we believe in
the present temper of the British people there la more
probability of redress than might at one time have
been. expected,- Walerford Mail.

Three days after 'this bloody transaction, Ireton
wrote te Speaker Lenthal thus :-" 1 bath pleased
God since the surrender to discover and deljer into
our.hands two,persons of principal activity and in-
fluence in the obstinate holding out, the Bishop of
Emly and Major General Purcell, whom we present-
]y hanged, and have set up their heads on the gates."

t The author of thé "A phoriamical Discoery,"
speaking of Purcel, say, with less reverence than
sarcaam, 'that he as aiways a prime factioniat, and
iu bisilset moments te beemme. tht gond thief st the:
rigtt side cf the Saviour's cross.'

It il stili standingRand for the knowledge-of tbis.
fact, the writer. returnas bis thanks to the Ro. Mi-
chael Malâne, St. Mary's, LImerick-the maot dia-
tingniahtd literary ecclesiaïti ein that dio'e.

§ He d Nov, 26,.1651.

1-

The diminutonin athe population,iiccasiond by
th emig ration, i alrea> ayobservable in ,tethin nesa
et thé tdse t ai,él 1 iad èvn eaianme ., oe'thé
country chapels. - Betry dy y b 1e rödéof
omigrants burrying 'towendsthé ridnà'il*ay sta
tiens, en route.to-nmerica-0 ThFiardinarylineêsef
pafsenger réséela, thoughLthmefires amé-becn,raisedt
are neable to carry.theemigraisanfatsitheypply,
and' lar~éinnuàbers ataiest éiery port are ,obliged
toairait for hé éetediéj 'esséa..Weir Ste ar.'

prayedti li ho ë'*às comniaéd toarise and mWnt
tht ladder é otèytsizo te thegis;ith a-vigor-«
as. rèsP adiâànd rue.o naif sniuos toeascti-

ta whetthraàyof the citizens.had ventured abroad
tôwitness bi dea.h-scene. Having saltis6ea him-
self that some fen of them were present, and'within
reae oft is voice, lie exhorted then te continue true
to the faith of their fathers, and hope for hetter days,
when God woûld turn in mercy on unbappy Ireland.
A few moments more, and is souîl was wiltht
just. Thus did Terence Albert O'Brien pass out of
this lift, on Ail Saints' Eve, 1651. As soon as life
mas extinct, the executioner lowered the body to tht
ground, and after the soldiers had discharged their
ruskets at it, e hbacked off the head, and impaled it
on the tower oft St John's gate, where it remained
for many a dry a ghastly evidence of Ireton's vin
dictiveness,*

O.Brien's exention was speedily ollowed by that
of many priests of the Do::inican orders, amoug the
most distinguished of whbom nwere Fauthers Wolf and
Callins. The one belonged to amancient Limerick
family, which bad already given a hostage to the
Church la the persun of the.celebrated legate of the
sane name; and as for Collins, it la hardly nces-
sary to remind the reader Ibat it was hé who lad the
storming party at Buratty. floth were sentenced
by a court-martial, and both died as becane them,
witih Christian courage and Christian hope. Irtton,
indeed, deait unsparingly *ith the Dominicans, for
te knew that they were the Nunzio's most faitbful
and uncompromising adherents, and that every mem-
ber of the order, with one solitary exception, advo-
cated his policy, not oly while hue ias in Ireland,
but when h was far away in bis prmncipality of Fer-
mo. Persistently heroic during the siege, they ox-
tibited the same undaunted composure on the scaf-
fold, and their conduct in the latter instance con-
trasted strongly with that of the temporizing Major-
General Purcell,- wbo swooned at sight of the tal-
ter, and had t be assisted by two musketeers while
monting the ladder.

It was on the loth of November, when ail this
cold-blooded butCherywas done, that Ireton was
seized wit thte epidemie (dysentry) which had been
ravaging the whole island for nearly an entire year.
Betak-ing himself te the tali, ld gabled house,‡close
by the Tholsel, ho grew gradually worse and more
faint, and at length infiammatory fever supervened.
'In tis delirium,' says Sir P. Warwick, "he shouted
repeatedly! Blood I blod I must have more blood !1"'
and, if We may beire other writers who hai similar
opportunities for info.rming themsilves cocerning the
lest moments of this cruel man, the Bishop of Emi7'
was se palpably before him, that he ahad t turn bis
face te the wll te avoid the torrid sight. ie the
wild outbursts of bis frenzy t over and over again
repeated that he was guiltless of the bishop's death,
that h tai· no band in it, and th the court-mar-
tial aloue was responsible for the sentence and exe.
cution. These however, were nothing more than
echues of a guilty conscience, unsoftened by' a single
expression uf regret or repentance-unavailing pro-
testations and arguments tbrown away on the bloody
sceptre that never quit bis bedide till God, caled
him to judgment, afier sixteen days of unmitigated
suffering.§ Need we say that O'Brien's prophecy
was fulilied, and may we not suppose that ho con-
fronted his murderer at God's tribunal i

' EmxAmuCIPATIOx' IN SLIGo.-We tave it on the au
thority of the Census Commissioners, that the reli-
glious dnominations stand as follows:-

IX sLIG ooUNT.

QUIumNCLLEGE, 'CoaR1 Ih dk Examiner of
19thl.ikmpaàcès thatüthe;Teninui risitaiônmWas
held at Qùe Ge' h The viuiirda
presentwere- the LordOhnllor thi; Rikhter.
Dr. Fitzgerald, Bishopogitllao;Àthe.Prèsidentof
the College of Physicians, and the Président of the
College oe.Surgeons. As it as knowatbat thé,
Kano and Bullen controversy would coie on for con-
sideration.-hefore the Visitation, thé Examination
Hall mas densely crowded wit tht atudents and the
publie, and the great interest was taken in thé pro-
ceedings.

The Lord Chancellor said the Visitation hadt no-
thing to do with the criminl aspect of the affair, but
would simply inquire into the matter as involving a'
breach of discipline of the College.

Mr. Barry, Q O., who appeared as counsel for Sir
Robert Kano, thn rose and said that he was happy
te say that the palinful investigation would have a
resuilt tbat wouldbe satisfactory to all parties who
had the interest o the College at eart. He held in
hig tand a letter from Dr. Bulieu, which reflected
much credit on that gentleman and bis advisers. Mr.
Barry then read the letter. lu it Dr. Bullen stated
that the two memorandums sent by him to the Lord
Lieutenant, and purporting teorepresent conversa-
tions held between him and Sir R. Kane, were not
committed ta vriing for a considerablainterval after
they were held, and be believed that the lapep of time
had effaced from bis mind an accurate recolle'tion
of them, and that h hatd substituted erroneous ex-
pressions for what liad passed. He was now satis-
fied that Sir R. Kanaewas perfectly justified in bis
denial of the statements attributed ta him, which ho
(Dr. Bullen) now entirely withdrew. The latter went
or a t say that the charges ho (Dr. Bullen) has since
made against Sir R. Kant owing to excitement mere
entirely unfounded, and he begged to retract them
lu tSe most unquîalified manuer. The letter concluded
by tendering the writer'a most ample apology> fer
any anoyance the transactions may bave occasion-
ed Sir R. Kan. The Lord Chancellor said h would
forward the latter te Gorernment, who would deal
with the cas. The proceedings thon terminated.

ConI HAnoun.-i Sketch. - The Exodus. - À
person having a few leisure hours at bis disposal
might not devote-them to better use than in san-
ning the busy scene which this fine harbor presents
at the present moment. t us the grand focus of
emigration for the threa provinces, since' the cessa-
tion of the Galway line, and the placing on of the
third competing line. The steerage passage has
risen to £7 7a, and la likely soen to attain to.£8 8a,
if the present mania should continue. Thus, je bis
final exit from the land in which the Colt was not
permitted to lire, the beartless Englia speculator
muet have bis pound of flesh. The transition now
taking place tore is wonderful in the extreme. It le
not merely the innumerable crowds actually passing
away, but the irresistible dete:mination that bas
taken possession of the greater portion of the entire
population to effect their departure with the least
possible delay. It seems quite incomprehensible-
a mysterios change, as if ordained by the will of
Divine Providence for the accomplishment of som
great end. The tribes of Judah yearned net with
more longing for the promised land than our poor
felloamen look forward to the great West for their
deliverance from Saxon bondage. So eager are they
throughout the country, that they seek te leave as if
in anticipation Of soe stupendus avents, O which
this devoted land was ta become he theantre. i have
been informed that the only business transacted in
country towns is p>rely what intending emigrants do,
in the purchase of ses-stores, clothes, &o. As I wrte,
the crowds on the quays move about with sone
hustie and animation. A shot la heard l the dis-
tance, soon a second, and the City of Glasgow
appears. A third shot, to which a loud chaer ru-
sonds, and a scène enanes which Ja utterly indes-
cribable. The crusk and bustle, the. hurry ant
auxious precipitation of the immense crowd, with
trunks, boxes, and parcels brought into incessant
collision, presented a aceae of iterminable confu-
sion; The struggle le not as to who may te first,
but Who wil Loe be last. Soon, however, by the ar-
rangements of the agents, the full quntum are on
board:; the human freight toks pleased at the fortu-
rate transfer; a signal gun presages aher departure ;
another.lusty cheer, and the frail craft with ber car-
go of virtuous young men and women are hurried
out of sight to diffuse their,faith antd mora amongat·
the war-scourged denizens of the great but weak-
ened Republic. 'Tis a sad pioture this, and erokes
painful reflections.

EVICTIoNs IN MEAT'r.-Ardee, March 28. - The
'destroying angels' of the law are nom idte in Royal
Meath, the stronghold of bllockdom. On last Sa-
turday thre awere ten familes, numbering some forty-
three inhabitants, unhoused by the shriff's aofficer,
on the townland of Drumgill, in the barony of Lower
Slane. The ejection was for non-payment of rent,
the landlord being Mr. Thomas Willet Donaldson, a!
Dancescourt, Athboy, a gentleman long known to be
most indulgent and considerate to bis tenantry. The
fact, however, of the property being advertised for
sale in the Landed Estates Court mnay serve to ax-
plan the necessity for the ad proceedings, the 'state
of the law' requirinig that the shortcomings of one..
shall occasion the infliction of the greatest amount
ruin and punishment au the many.. On the lands of
Newstoue, adjoining the above, there will te other
o clearances' after the Kells Quarter Sessions this

week, the landlady, Mrs. Forbes, of. Collon, having
served the necessary legal documents. Singular tu
state, two Sceothmen, introduced, it would seem,
ito tbis [o'ality on the 'model' principle, tave re-
cently succumbed toa hard times,' and experiènced
the tender mercies of the bailiffs. Whatever their
agricultural excellence May have been, punctuality
in rent-paying was not among tbem, as their land-
lords soon found to their cost. Se much for Seat-
tish enterprise lu connection with Irish land lawsi
- communicated.

An extra lunan steamer, City of Limerick. called
et Qutoasiown an Saturtay', anti embarked' about
480 passengers for Nom Yort. Tht Glasgow o! the
cae bine wili ssii te-day, taking a similar numbe',
thus msking thret ressels cf thé oe line wnithin a
meok, taking abeut 1,200 peassenger-s frai Ibis pont,
sud thé latter almost exelusivel>' af théeagrialtural
class.-corke Herald. '

Emigration soems te te ne me>' on the décline lne
ibis locelity'. On tht contrer>', Âneries je thé rage.
Bren>' meot ai the calwa>' station numbars ofryounag

nrea> yte depa, rtse>' cf thonm ieaving, lunagoni-
sing toars, thé gré>' beaedt parentwmtheé>fondly
cherished. On last Wedneosday ne lass than sixty
lef:t>by thé serten c'clock train fer Ccrk, thence toa
salil for Anerica. To-norrowr, I an informed, a ai-
milan anumber are about te leave, anti tht appehrance
cf tht country' fer miles' around here as a dreary
maste, apparenl>' unoaredi fer anti .devoidi of culti-
ration. No peasant seorna at present te tate an la-
ice-est le his nat:ve placé, anti, I. telieve, neo indue.-
m.eut that ctuit ha hait oui ta bis tIsass wouldtinske
ithem ceutéietd. Soonar wonld they' fecé "thé lent
et fretriaidal manraet ndmbark an-a ew :ahemeé
af lité, than cultivate atibome thé sail 'wtichLdreadt
muai soon g.p te was.te, an becume tht. propenrty of:
strangers Thé e'turâl awnera, tht unfartuaiate'
Irish, wil te, disporisedti îraigtout Àmeria;b6th
North:utd South;t• griêving,:perhaps manyetf'tdrni
for thé once peacefnl,-and comfor.table bomes-sud
holdings which they' had to~ part. -MunsterNeW. from seeing any oleottenypages bfore mes If More

has said,in speakinof tis count
. nid.....ngi, -. c-unthry,

ine, the.tearantbe.Smile le thine eye,'
r i.ightfel ton .the alentis Wetpy ilpI

thihonpiêi hapy"lié oproverb h .np
;it râi's evêry:day, n'a tdofiûdh; ,every second day,
it'nahot: ériog'i.bb 'DouèneiTdür through
Ireland.: o' :

Egent Downing, Esq., of Prospect Hose Skib.
bereen,.ha been appointed;totheocommissionqf the
ýea'6efài the àùnty'Oark,..

pi says I:msa èsid this town for the lst
ea-ile adressiori in trade I never

nesetd anda wonder, us not a day passes thatthere are no les than twenty mudividuals Ieaving
this toma and vicinity, aIl for America. I do no
exaggerte when I stateihat ovez 500 have left tbis
town and neighbourhood since Christmas last, ail
young and well-to.do people.,a

i ExiGArTo Tu AsueioA. - The National Stean
Navigation Companys steamship Virgini, called at
Queenstown from Liverpool, and embarked 420 ps.
segera, principally steerage, for New York- aCors
He raid,

AMERICAN AGENTs.-Iî a extensively rumored ber.that for sone tine past a 'gentleman,' iepresentineghimself ta be an agent to a railway company in Ame.
rica, tas bea inducing young men mn the neighborbood of caberciveen te go te the Sstes, on thepro-
miseof paying their passage, and on their arrivaiat
the other aide giving then immediate employment
on a railway ata high rate of wages. e heas thus
succeeded in getting five young fellows, who are te
be placed board e transatlantic vesel without dela>,
and borne te a land te realise the horrors of tan.yt
is likeise broadly hinted that the '1stranger'lisa
Federal agent, and that the object ofb is visit lata
entrap unsuspecting young men by the inducementf a free passaa:e to America and high wages. As ta
the accuracy of the statement I cannot, in any wat,Lold myselfresponsible, as itis unly a report, whii
I have heard rather freely and confidently ciran.
i lated.-Trales Leier.
1 BRIGHTENIN PaOSPEscrs,-While evidence of the
prostrated condition of the country la presentea onaIl aides of us, while every interest sulers, axcopt
those which receive an untealthy development b
assisting emigration-while the wholesale flight of
the people-in itself the surest ign of a decayingstate-is telling visibly On the trade of the towns,
Drogheda may mell congratulate herseif on ber
brightening prospects. The cry throughout the
country e for manufacturing industry to be created.
But where are the men to come from wit thet euer
gy, ability, and mea s-the will and the way to do
it ? Here we have already got them. Our Iran|Works Company, as we lately noticed, are making
extensive additions to their business, our fiai milla
are at full work, and to crown all, Mr. Whitwo:th
will soon actively come upon the scene to introduce
a new and muet extensive bran ch of industry-that
of cotton weaving. He will solve a problem not
only important te Drogheda, but te Ireland-tha
cotton eau be Wroven bere as cheap!y as at the Coher
aide of the Channel. Mr. Whitworth's engineer, Mr.
Cleyton, bas been tere this week mak-ing the.neaces
sary preparations for commencing the building of the
weaving shedi. The site an which it as firat in-
tededI to erect them bas been disapprovei of, andbfr. Whitworth has obtained possession of a more
eligible one at Greenhills, adjoining Mr. Ternan's
residence. The looms are already in progress ci
manfacture, and the cost of the tnanufactory which
will be erected cn the chosen site is estimatei at
£100,000. This ls of course, exclusive of the sun
that wiil be expended in erecting suitable trim cot-
tages for the artisans. It la proposei te lay the
foundationiatone on the same day that the first stone
of the Whitworth Hall wil! be laid. The tiin events
will be celebrated early in the ensuing month. Weil
may Drogheda congratulate herself on having foufnd
sucb a friend as Mr. Whitworih promises t abe.
Well were we justified in writing some short time
since- A Whitworth toevery townmi iIreland
would be a God-send, indeed.-Doghîeda .lArgus.

Irsua ScNgaar.-After a sufficientiy long sojoura
in the east of erry, I left KennMare for Killarney.
in leaving thetown you ascend for sone time the
course of a 'Blîackwater, whioh rushes bluffy dowa
from the neighboring hcights over a calcareous and
creviced bed. It la a long and nisy streami, cf
sinuous and capricious windings, which delays and
disports itself in the valley before it is lost in the
sea. The road ascends continuousiy for, at leas,
an hour and a hal(, and passes through a country
barren and naked of verdure, but not of grandeur;
it is furrowed by streams which change intO torrents
in the rainy season. A li.tle gallery hollowed lu
the rock, a the place where the mountains unite te
form an enormEous crescent, annoutnces, t lengt,
the end of the asacent andthe beginning of another
valley, which descends to the Lakes of Killarney.-
If Irish imagination strove its utmost te vaunt the
spiendors of the spectacle offered ta traveller's vision
from this gallery to the Lakes, I defy it to exagge-
rate anything, or even ta find ters grand enouagh,
expressive enough, worthily to describe the beauties,
surpassing imagination, of those valleys, and those
peaked and crested mountains, dove-tailed into each
other like a labyrinth embelliahed b the geni oftan
unknown world. Lakes, rivers, streams, laies, woods
and hills appear to be the work of fairy artista, o
replete are they with grace, seductive charms, and
poetry. These isles and woods are distributed with
natural art, most tastefully and harmoniously,which
tenders this celebrated part Of Erjin one of the
most ravishing paradises of our planet. Unfortu-
nately most touriss only speak_ etthe Lakies, which
you go by rail to ses, and are silent concerning the
surroundings ; while to me it seems that the frame
is more beautiful than the pinture, and that without
it, the picture would not merit the hyberbolical
figures with whioh it bas been decorated- fBesides,
ail this country is enchànted ,and fairy la the ex-
treme, each rock, fach tree,each water-courS re-
veals a legend and conceals a fay ; if Killarney
were not eminently the ellIn land, it should be so.-
The upper lake of a thousaud changing aspects,
like an image of the:chmgeablenoss of life, is the
first you set acom ng from Kenare ; 1ite ss0mal, nar-
row, wming, ensbrined in very lofty and ste P
mountains; but-it la, above ail, remarkabie for the
wild magnificence of its banks. When-Isaw il for
the first time I looked dovn upon it from a hebght of
many hundred yards; a thick mist was te apread
evar ail nature ; ancre tht lake tht caiu formoe mov-

ing, seudor sud brom e aonna, whose fet tàùche

clandy vault, composedof-Gottio pendauis, jio
t>'yninti arches, whicb. gave tht valley' a sur-
prisbng resembhlane ta acmé anîteiuvian templ ee
gré>' merble veined with bisek. Tht rond tranche
luina w.hen yen pass Mayterry Cottage j the ira>'
te lime right jes thé old Kenmare road, that te thé
left plunges into plantations cf oeks, anti cu ta tht
tact cf Tare, wichio soeems ta ban thé passage. Ber-

pictureaqu t orrt, hiht londly' rushes doe tbto'
a ravidie farmedi b>' Te sud Mangerton. lu oct
place iltfalle lu a cascade eigty fouithigh, admire-
hIly.tramed ine maguificenl woods. The troes are
iery>rinièi luthiak fellaga, as >ou apprcach thé id-
-dît laké, and tare the effoct cf a virgin forest!-
Tht state cf tht -atmusphei-t not alIowinejw te
stop, ce tht way', I descendedi rapidi>' tomants -Tara
lake, passing almost continual>' under anu arch cf-
folmage formedi by' the ;cak,.. birches binions, andi
ash-trees, *hoae fecet me'ré concealèd amiong vast

plnumos et foe. Oloughéén'rillagèr asuatedifn thé
plain, I passed through"atagallnp,ast s bock 'ai
tht lowrer:lake,, and:went to:Killaruey: ta rosi.' In-
deed,the. clouds forced. me: to. -this momeutar>' re-
Pc!t,.f bucp jpcoptented.themselves lill thon with
~diachargldj th'eir superfiocos umistsure, la the'form
cf afinejdrizuiing raie, théj began te mnate sa de-
nstrâtton'iin earnesty'satdscompletely' hindered Ut
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